
Jessica S. Cooper
Graphic & Web Designer

Employment

Professional skillsContact

Location
San Diego, CA 92120

Phone
925.339.1127

Email
sageica@gmail.com

Website 
jessicasagecooper.com 

Education

UCSD 
Graphic and Web 
Design Certificate

Lasell College Masters of 
Science, Marketing 
Management   

UCD   
Bachelor of Science, 
Interior Architecture

Creative Cloud Personal Skills
Illustrator Sales 
Photoshop Illustration
InDesign Typography
LightRoom Logos

Web Development 
HTML 
CSS 
Foundation  
Wordpress 

Project Managment

I am a graphic designer with web design experience. Having attained my masters degree 
in marketing management and having owned a small business, I understand what 
businesses need. I solve problems by providing creative and inspired designs that align 
with any companies values and personal character.

iMatrix
Client Support Coach
2017-Pressent 
Communicate with clients via ticketing system, phone, or other electronic medium.
Understand, navigate, and utilize ticketing, billing, and proprietary systems. Provide 
guidance in issues of a technical nature to clients in a non-technical field. Ensure continual 
product relevance by routing client needs and requests and knowledge of the client 
environment to team management. Create new and update existing documentation as 
assigned. Assist in HTML, Web Site Management, Domain Management and the creation 
of simple buttons in Photoshop.
Kids Play International (KPI) & Villa De Vida
Freelance Graphic Designer
2016-pressent
Create Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram social media headers for clientele. Develop 
media kits from copy to promote public relations. Create custom print products for 
non-profit organization needs. 
Mission Valley YMCA
Personal Trainer
2014-Pressent
Create programs for clients that match skills by modifying exercises to allow for greater 
benefits and safety. Work directly with members to help them understand fitness 
techniques and machinery. Teach group fitness classes.
2015-Pressent
Next Generation Children’s Centers
Marketing and Enrollment Specialist
2014-2015
This position included producing graphic designs for print and web implementation, 
creating and implementing protocols and sales strategies to increase enrollment and print 
and social media posts. I also worked with different departments within the YMCA to 
produce collateral they specifically needed. 


